CAREER TRAINING PROGRAMS

Commercial Driver’s License (CDL) Class A Training (six week live training in Elko; full scholarships available)
Data Analytics Career Training Program (Online)
Dental Assistant (Online) (Veterans/Military programs available)
EKG Technician (Online) (Veterans/Military programs available)
Freight Broker/Agent Training (Online)
Hemodialysis Technician (Online) with Externship (Veterans/Military programs available)
Pharmacy Technician Program (Online) with Externship (Veterans/Military programs available)
Physical Therapy Aide (Online) (Veterans/Military programs available)
Purchasing and Supply Chain Management (Online)
Python Developer Career Training Program (Online)
Veterinary Assistant (Online) (Veterans/Military programs available)

CLASSES

A to Z Grant Writing (Online)  Mystery Writing (Online)
Art of Eggery Workshop*  Nedley Depression & Anxiety Recovery Program (Online)
Basic Computer Skills Suite (Online)  New Career Suite (Online)
Beginner’s Guide to Getting Published (Online)  Personal Finance (Online)
Building Teams That Work (Online)  Purchasing Fundamentals (Online)
Ceramics: Open Studio*  QuickBooks – An Introduction (Online)
Computer Skills for the Workplace (Online)  QuickBooks – Intermediate (Online)
Digital Scrapbooking – An Introduction (Online)  QuickBooks Series (Online)
Driver Education (Online)  Secrets of Better Photography (Online)
Flameworked Glass: Icicles and Sun Catchers*  Secrets of the Caterer (Online)
Food, Nutrition, and Health Certificate (Online)  Self-Improvement Suite (Online)
Genealogy Basics (Online)  Small Business Marketing on a Shoestring (Online)
Growing Plants for Fun and Profit (Online)  Social Media in Business (Online)
Handling Medical Emergencies (Online)  Soft Skills Suite (Online)
Helping Elderly Parents (Online)  Start Your Own Edible Garden (Online)
High Performance Organization (Online)  Start Your Own Online Business (Online)
How to Get Started in Game Development (Online)  Supply Chain Management Fundamentals (Online)
Interior Design – An Introduction (Online)  Supply Chain Suite (Online)
Interpersonal Communication (Online)  Tai Chi Ch’uan*
Journaling – An Introduction (Online)  Travel Photography for the Digital Photographer (Online)
Keys to Effective Communication (Online)  Twelve Steps to a Successful Job Search (Online)
Keys to Successful Money Management (Online)  Violence Prevention and Awareness Certificate (Online)
Leadership (Online)  Where Does All My Money Go? (Online)
Learn to Buy and Sell on eBay (Online)  Wow, What a Great Event! (Online)
Lose Weight and Keep It Off (Online)  Write Your Life Story (Online)
Managing Customer Service (Online)  Writeriffic: Creativity Training for Writers (Online)
Mindfulness Meditation Workshop*  Youth Karate*

*Live class that may be restructured or cancelled due to COVID-19 restrictions.
All classes subject to change. Please see our website — www.campusce.net/gbcnv — for the latest details.